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P J. Fitzgorald a Bayro Clothier
a Borlous Charge.

Special to tlic Scranton Tribune.
Towanda, June 17. Another chapter

of the Sayre adultery case has come
out. P. J. Fitzgerald, a Sayre clothier,
has bctn arrested for the third time,
this time on a warrant charging him
with tampering with a Jury of the
Ilrndford county courts. At a hearing
he was placed under ball of $300 for a
further trial on June 2- - Last March
the said Fitzgerald was arrested on i
warrant sworn out by II. Hrown, of
"Waverly, father of a colored young girl.
The charge of ndultery was preferred.
The opposing attorneys vigorously dealt
with the case. buL after staying out
eighteen hours the Jury returned a ver-
dict of "not guilty, but pay the costf."

It was at this trial, It Is alleged, that
Fitzgerald bribed the Jury and thus
secured his acquittal. One of the
Jurors, F. C Lament, of this place,
and others have been arrested on a
charge of accepting the bribe, and will
have a fuither hearing.

lUNKHANNOCK.

Spfolal 10 tho Scranton Tribune.

TuriUhannock, June 16. The regulnr
Juno teim of quarter sessions court
convenes, here on Monday next. The
rilmlniil bulnef8 for the term la like-
ly to bo light, nnd two common pleas
ei,ps have been set down by agree-
ment of attorneys for trial at that
time. They are the ejectment suit of
II. Ii. Keeler vs. Asa H. Frear and
"W. 12. Little. Involving the title to a
tnct of land in Overfleld township,
which defendants claim through a
treasurer's sale for taxes, The other
Is the suit in equity of Sarah Wood
vs. Iiyron Carpenter, which comes
down from Factoryvllle. The first of
these Is set down for Wednesday and
the equity suit for Tluufrday of next
wcel.. A number of matters on the
nrgument list will also be heard at this
term. The argument list Is as follows:
It. N. Piatt, bearer, vs. J. P. Harpe,
rule to open Judgment; L. R. and Maud
)l. Oil ton vs Lehigh Vi'lley Railroad
company, rule for new trial (two
cases); In re, estate of Charles Har-jl- s,

rule for citation on administrators
of fieorg'3 Jayne, deceased, to file ac-
count; Dr. C. II. Dna vs. n. E. n,

rule to open Judgment; E. S.
Uandrlek vs. II. Hillings, rule to open
Judgment; In re, lunacy of Hlchaid
litre, rule to revoke appointment of
committee: In re, account of John Dcn-ni'o- n,

guardian of E. C. Dennlson, Jr.,
exception!! to final account; Qeorgo
Brungess vs.'Arch Wlldrlck, certiorari;
Frank IS. Knglenun vs. Whildln Fos-te- i,

rule for judgment for vant of
piilllcient ntildnvit of defense; Dr. J.
Biles vs. It. E. Hauler, certiorari: John
Ileallx vh. James Keltbllne, certiorari;
John O. Davis vs. Mahala Gallup, ex-
ecutrix, certiorari: H. J. Shaylor vs.
N. II. Davis, sheriff's Interpleader, rule
for Issue: Frank J. Schooley vs. Jud-po- n

Luten, sheriff's Interpleader, rule
for Issue; James J. Schooley vs. Jud-ro- n

Luten, sheriff's Interpleader, rule
for Issue; Jacob H. Opper and wife,
assigned to Gordon D. Canfleld, vs.
Joshua Zacharlas. rule to show cause
'vhy judgment Miould not be opened:
Claud D. Titus vs. Mima E. Titus,

for nllmonv, p. d. 1. filed, rule to
show came; commonwealth vs. It. II.
12 vans rule for new trinl: Harry Hul-bi- rt

va. Flunk J. Spauldlng, sberlft'i
Interpleader, rule foi Issue. The aboveit, together with tho two common
ideas cases will in all piobabillty oc-
cupy the attention of the court dur-In- tr

the whole weeit.
Some excitement was occasioned up

around Tdehoopany, this county, ves-terdu- y

afternoon by the airest of a
horse thief. The fellow had engaged a
hrse and buggy of Hughes brothers'
livery of Kingston on Wednesday last,
agreeing to return It thnt same even-
ing. When the pit? did not come b.vk
the proprietors became anxious and
wont out after the man. He was
traced up through Lehman and other
places and finally locaud at Forkston,
this county, and a wan ant Issued by
Justice F. J. Klnlner, of Mehoopany,
was placed in the hands of Constable
Klmer Swetland and the man arrested
and In ought before Squire ICIntncr,
who committed him to Jail. While
waltlii'i for the train to bring him to
Tunkhannock ho huccoeded In secret-
ing a live-pou- weight In his pocket
and when the opportunity offered 'lf

he made good use of It by ttrik-ln- g

the constable on the head and
knocking him down and making a
brent: for the woods. Ho was recap-
tured and handcuffs placed on him
and ho was then brought to Tunk-
hannock and lodged in Jail. He was
1'iken to Wllkes-Hair- e n the morning
fain this morning by Sheriff Gray and
will stand trial theie.

The funeial of the late Perry S. Hill-
ings tool; place at his late residence
yesterday afternoon, with Hew H. H.
WilHir olllclatlng, assisted by Rev. S.
C. Hodge. The pall-bcare- were F. P.
Avery. C II. Avcrv, Cyrus Miller, F.
i-- Plttser, S. Judson Stark nnd E. D.
Furnmn. The Interment was at
Sunnyslde cemetery.

Tho case of Henry Reynolds vs. Reth
H. Squlers was heard before Asa S.
Kerler, J. F. Sickler and W. D. Samp-
son, as arbitrators, at the court house
yp.sterday, and an award filed In favor
of the p'alntllf for $23. Henry Hard-
ing appeared for plaintiff and James
W. Piatt for the defendant.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Special to the Rcranton Tribune.
Towanda, June 17, Tho Sons of Vet-

erans' camp will apply to the state
headquarters for the use of arms and
accoutrements, so as to be drilled In
time for the coming encampment to
be held on the fnlr grounds In August.

The commencement exercises of the
Susquehanna Collegiate Institute will
be held at the opera next Wednesdny
evening. There aro six grnduates.

A union fair will be held by the fire
companies at Sayre next week.

A soldiers' reunion was held at
Mountain Lao on Friday and Satur-
day, which was well attended.

The Lehigh Valley will pay Its em-
ployes on this division next Tuesday.

One of the work trains on this sec-
tion of the Lehigh Valley, which gave
employment to nearly 100 men, has
)een abandoned,

Tho corps of engineers of the Pitts-
burg, ninghamton and Euston railway
have Just begun work to stake out a
route from Towanda to the state Urn
In Susquehanna county. They begun
near the river at Wysox. The party
Is In charge of the chief engineer, R.
P. McCormlck, with ten men. The
route Is to be surveyed and staked

ready for letting tho construction con-
tracts.

Tho veteran tramp, John Cain, with
his buxom young wlfo nnd little son,
have been calling the attention of tho
Philadelphia police courts. Tho old
n-.- nnd his family arc quite well
known In Northeastern Pennsylvania,
and this county. On u late visit In
Towanda he beenme very angry be-
cause tho county commissioners would
not provide for him as liberally as he
wished.

SUSQUEHANNA.
Special to tlic Scranton Tribune.

Susquehanna, June 17. The Cann-wac- ta

Water Supply company will at
once proceed to erect a covered reser-
voir In Lanesboro. The present reser
voir Is Blmply an open dam.

In Heebe Park, on Friday afternoon,
the Susquehanna club defeated the
Halnbridge (N. Y.) club, 10--

The Forest City Total Abstinence
nnd Henevolent society will run an'
excursion to Lanesboio, July 21.

The Lanesboio High School Alumni
association will hold a banquet In
Firemen's hall, June 29.

The milk war will be lenewed.
Vicinity producers will withhold their
milk after June 23. There Is fun
ahead.

Several Odd Fellows' lodges In Sus
quehanna county on Tuesday last dec
orated the gtavos of their deceased
members.

Brooklyn, this county, has a newiy-organlz-

band of twenty members.
L. G. McCawiey, son of J. 11. y,

of Susquehanna, Is one of this
year's class at the West Chester State
Normal and he graduates with
the highest honors ever attained by a
student In that institution. In lecog-nltlo- n

of his splendid record, he has
been awarded a scholarship at Lehigh
unlveislty.

Montrose's new cream-
ery will be In operation In September.
Hoth butter and cheese will be made.

The Montrose "Village Improvement
society" Is doing an excellent work.

Ellas Leavltt, of Hrushville. on Fri-
day killed a blacksnake measuring lc
nnd one-ha- lf feet In length. Mr.
Leavltt estimates that the leptlle was
forty years old. Hlaeksnakes are said
to attain to the age of fifty years.

Tiamps are unusually plentiful. On?
of the allied brotherhood tecently
asked an Erie avenue woman for
"something hot." She responded by
showering him with hot water from a
basin

There Is a rumor that the Delaware
and Hudhon road Is to shorten Its
Pennsylvania division by making ra

the northern terminus, instead
of Nineveh. This would Involve the
changing of the yard at the latter
place, and second-claj-- s trains would
only make the run fiorn Carbondalo
to Tusearora.

Dr. D. C. Ainey, of Now Mllford, and
his son, W. D. H. Alney, of .Montrose,
are preparing to take a trip to Europe.
They will visit Scotland, England,
Belgium, Switzerland, France, etc.,
sailing from Now York June 30.

John T Tarbell, a prominent resi-
dent of Montrose, has presented the
borough with a handsome drinking
fountain.

Following are tho officers of the
Montrose school board: President, C.
N. Stoddard; secretary, D. A. Tit-wort- h;

treasurer, C. A. Gilbert. Prof.
H. E. James and several of the teach-
ers have been An eight
months' school term has been decided
upon.

It has Just been announced that W.
II. Wlldenbeiger and Miss Vlnnlo
Hyatt, of Forest City, were nitfiiied
some time since. Hoth are esteemed
residents and business people. Mrs.
Wlldenbircer Is a former resident of
Starrucca. She has runny personal
friends In Susquehunnn county.

The Pittsburg, Blnghnmton and
Eastern railroad, for which a charter
has Just been granted, will strike Sus-
quehanna county nt state line.

Mrs. Rev. Charles Netting is 111 at
the parhonage on Washington street.

George, of Mr. nnd Mrs. Calvin
Deakln, of Erie avenue, Is seriously 111,

The Tower family reunion was held
and largely attended on Saturday at
the residence of Frank Forsyth. In
Harford.

NICHOLSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Nicholson, June 17. Yesterday Mrs.

J. H. Cornell gave a birthday surprise
party at her home in honor of her
father, Mr. Pattei son's nlnety-tlr- t
birthday. Thirty relatives were pres-
ent.

Little James Finnan, while playing
with flreworkB last week, had a lire,
cracker go off in his face, burning It
badly and Injuring his eyes.

Mr. William Morgan Is entertalnlns
his mother. Mrs. Morgan, of Scranton.

Mrs. C. M. Parker Is visiting rela-
tives in Scianton today.

Warren Quick, of Carbondale. la
spending a few days here among
f i lends and relatives.

J Mrs. J. W. Andrews and daughters,
Aiurjory and Jjensy, or l.rv . A: 'el, are
spending a week at the bo..ie of Rev.
and Mrs. Lumnn E. Sanford.

Among those from heie who attended
the graduating exercises at KeystoriD
academy at Factoryvllle yesterday
were Miss Nellie Mack, Miss Cora
Kilns, Miss Cora Stephens, Miss Bea-
trice Stephens, Miss Eula Woirel. Miss
Nellie Stephens, Mrs. A. W. Stephens,
Mrs. Fred L. Foster, Mrs. Harry Tay-
lor, Mrs. William S. Decker, Pror.
Morton Stephens, Mr. Ellis Bond, Rev!
nnd Mrs. Sanford and their frlena,
Mrs. Andrews.

Mrs. Amanda Latham Is entertain-
ing her niece, Miss Alpha Latham, of
Gouldsboro, this week.

Mrs, Alfred Wldernon and Mrs. Fred
Major and'chlldren, of Scranton, hnve
been spending tho week with Mrs.
Fred Smith, on Williams street.

NEW MILFORD.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
New Mllford, June 17. Mr. Georga

Moffatt, of Blnghamton, was In town
on business, Wednesday.

Mis, D. P. Keplngle and daughter,
Mildred, of Scranton. spent Thursday

WHfT r0 TIT. CHH.DRPN DRW(?
Don't give thrm tea or coffee. Have you
tiled the new food drink callou
QHAIN-O- ? It Is delicious and nourishing
unci takes the plnco of coffee. Tho more
Grnln-- you give the children the mora
health you distribute through their sys.
tenis. uraln-- U nincle of puro grains,
and when properly prepared tastes like
the choice cracky of coffee but costs
about ',, as much. All grocers sell It.
15c. nnd 25c.
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Mrs. Barnard Thanks
MRS. PINKHAM FOR HEALTH.

LKTTKK TO Mil. rlXXOAM SO. 8,W

" Dkau Fiitr.NU I feel it my duty to
express my gratttudo and thanks to
you for what your medicine hns dono
for mc. I was very miserable nnd los-
ing flesh very fast, had bladdor trouble,
fluttering pains about the heart and
would get so dizzy and suffered with
painful menstruation. I was reading
in a paper about Lydla E. PJnkham's
Vegetablo Compound, so I wrote to you
and after taking two bottles I felt like a
newpcrson. Your Vegotablo Compound
has entirely cured me and I cannot
praise it enough." Mns, J. O. II aunaiid,
Milltown, Washinoton Co., Me,

An Ionn Woman's Convincing Statement.
"I tried three doctors, and tho last

one said nothing but an operation
would help mo. My trouble was pro-
fuse flowing; sometimes I would think
I would flow to death. I was so weak
that the least work would tiro mo.
Heading of so many being cured by
your medicine, I made up my mind to
write to you for advice, nnd I am so
glad that I did. I took Lydia E. Plnk-l- i

rim's Vegetable Compound and Liver
Pills nnd followed your directions, and
am now well and strong. I shall recom-
mend your medicine to nil, for It saved
my life-.- Miss A. P., Box 21 Abbott,
low.

nnd Friday with Mrs. Replogle1s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Trumbull.

Mrs. L. W. Moore Is spending a few
days with Harford friends and rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Prltchard, of
Union hill, weie In town one day last
week.

Mrs. Ernest Moss spent Thursday
with friends' at Heart lake.

Miss Grace L. Cook, of Starrucca,
called on relatives In town, Friday and
Saturday.

A surprise party was tendered Miss
Charlotte Breeze, in honor of her thir-
teenth birthday, June 12, at the home
of her aunt, Mrs. L. W. Gillespie.

Fred Badger has secured a position
as shipping clerk In the envelope fac-
tory In Blnghnmton.

Mrs. L. G. McCollum visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. F. Summers, nt Syracuse, re-
cently.

Gay P. Blessing was called to his
home In Oakland this week by tho sud-
den death of his father.

Miss Nettle Bell, of Auburn, Is visit-
ing her paients, Mr. and Mrs. S. Bell

Bert Partridge, of Ithaca, was call-
ing In town one day last week.

Miss Lottie Jones, of Montrose, was
a guest of Mrs. Jesse Vail, one day last
week.

The ladles of St. Mark's church will
conduct an Ice cream social at tho
home of Mrs. M. A. Vail, Tuesday
evening, Juno 19.

Ilownrd Hnyden, of Blnghamton,
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Hoyden.

AVOCA.

The esteem and admiration In which
Rev. M. F. Crane Is held by tho people
of Avoca was demonstrated on Satur-
day evening, when a brilliant ovation
was tendered him by the citizens Im-
mediately after his arrival from his
trans-Atlant- ic trip. The societies con-
nected with the church formed near
the parochial residence and with fly-
ing colors and martial music marched
to the borough limits and afterward to
the churchyard, where a platform dec-
orated with palms, ferns, roses anil
national colors was erected. Prof C.
F. Hoban acted as chairman, and after
a few remarks St. Mary's choir ren-
dered a few choice selections Attor-
ney M. J. Dixon was chosen to repre-
sent, the societies and In their behalf
present him with a purse contributed
by them. vMr. Dixon hah often been
heard at public assemblages, but his
oration on Saturday was a most elo-
quent one, and In alluding to Father-Crane'-

devotion and sacrifices during
his twenty-liv- e years' pastorate every
one present voiced his sentiments and
felt grateful for his safe return. Father
Crane responded with a feeling of emo-
tion that betrayed his feelings, and for
a time he could scarcely find words to
express his gratitude. During his ab-
sence the parochial residence and the
sanctuary have been beautified, which
work is largely due to the efforts of
Rev. T. P. Carmody. At 10.30 o'clock
mass yesterday he talked about his
trip, particularly to Jerusalem, Beth-
lehem and Llberlus, and that each
plnce he offered the holy sacrifice of
the mass for the benefit of tho loved
ones at home. He told of his Inter-
view with his holiness. Pope Leo XIII.,
and the kindness he felt toward the
American Catholics. When he spoke
of his trip through dear old Ireland
the true nature of the crowd revealed
Itself and many of them felt as If they
were once more sharing the scenes of
their childhood. After mass he gave
the congregation the papal benediction.

The school board will meet this even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Manley, of Dun-mor- e,

were visitors In town yesterday.
, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fadden, of New
port News, are guests of the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brian Qulnn, of
tho West Side.

Edward Hoban, mallcarrler nt New-
port News, Is spending his vacation
with his parents on Main street.

Frank Smith, aged fifteen years, died
yesterday morning nt the family resi-
dence on Main streC't, after a brief Ill-

ness, Deceased worked on Friday, and
In the evening complained of severe
pains, but nothing serious was antici-
pated. Dr. Bergo was called in and at
once administered to him, but he
showed little signs of Improvement.
Towards morning he became uncon-
scious, When his brother failed to
arouse him he summoned his mother
and In a few moments their fears were
realized. This Is the third death that
has occurred In the family within two
years. The funeral will take place to-
morrow afternoon. Interment will be
In Mosler's cemetery. '

Would Not Suffer So Again For Fif-
ty Times Its Price.

I awoke last night with severe
pains In my stomach, r never felt so
badly In all my life. When I camo
down to work this morning I felt so
weak I could harly work. I went to
Miller & McCurdy's drug store and
they recommended Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It worked like magic and one dose
fixed me all right. It certainly Is the
finest thing I ever used for stomach
trouble. I shall not be without It In
my home hereafter, for I should not
enro to endure the sufferings of last
night again for fifty times Its price.
O, H. Wilson, Liveryman, Hurgetts-tow- n,

Washington Co., Pa, This rem-cd- y

Is for sale by all druggists. Mat-
thews Bros., wholesale and retail ants.

CAMPAIGNING IN

THE PHILIPPINES

LETTER RECEIVED FROM LIEU- -'

TENANT MURPHY.

It Wai Addressed to Ohlef-of-PoH-

Frank Robllng and Tolls of the
Experience That Unclo Sam's Men

Aro Undergoing in Our Eastern
Possessions Battalion, tho Writer
Is a Membor of, Has Killed 400 of

tho Natives and Injured Many
Others.

Chief of Police Frank Robllng Fri-
day received tho following letter from
Lieutenant Thomas Murphy, of this
city, t present serving In tho Philip-
pines, and who was formerly a mem-

ber of Company C, of the Thirteenth
regiment, then under Captain Robllng.
The badge mentioned in the letter ac-

companies tho missive and Is a very
odd looking speclment of police au-
thority. It is merely a short strip of
leather upon which Is the legend, "Po-llc- ia

de Bacaca," or police of Bacaca.
The letter follows;

Irficupl. P. I., April 20tli, 1000.

Dear KrlcnJ Krank: ThlnitJ arc still nunlng

oicr here. Two companies went out on a
cout lait week ami were arolnifhed; one man
a killed, another wounded. The point where

they had the trouble was an old hamrout for
the I'iHplnoi. After the companies returned
our colonel received a letter from the maior In
Hie Filipino army, which read on this order:

"I sec jou still send jour troop up here to
bother us, and row- - I will Rbc jou a little
notice. In the ilrt plate, I would like tu
know what jrou want. If It is Bold, why don't
jou po and work lor It like we do. Hut If It
Is fleht you need not wear your men out by
KinillnR them up here. Jut kiep them at I.o
Kapl and I will conic there, and when I come
It will be with Ore and sword."

lie also ssiri;
"I know this will be bad for both of us. but

when I itet through with jou I don't think jou
will want to send an more of your men to
bother me or my town." Signed by ft major
of the Filipino ariHi, whoso name I hale for-

gotten.
These are not the words he used, but as near

them as I can remember.
Well, after the colonel read this letter he said:

"Well, we will catch this fine major when ho
comes, but In tho meantime we will go and
gie him a little more on his own ground." So,
last night, flftj' men it Comiunj- - 1 went out
and surrounded one of the major's post. I don't
know how many men there was flt It, but wo
killed ten and wounded federal others. I sup-

pose the major will think our colonel is a mean
man.

The place this little fight took place is about
six miles from Uoraga, where we haie one
cempany. The roads arc all Intrenched and the
Filipino army use one of thchc trenches as a
post where thej-- stop all people that are coming
in with hemp, and compel them to pay the
Filipino government $ for eerj-- bale that
comes in, and then turn It over to this major.
Among the killed was one lieutenant, and of the
four we captured one was a captain. I think
after a few surprises like this I belioo they
will let us alone and go to some other part of
the island.

I am having a big time In this
town. I am polke officer of this post and
hao a hard time with natives, to get them to
clean up around their property.

We haie sixty prisoners and I keep them busy
tearing down the trenches built a short time

go.
Sav. Maor, I wish jou were here with obi

Companj- - C. Say, we could do some work.
We bid Just the kind of men for this work.
Our great trouble Is we have verj-- few troops
here. For Instance, we have three companies
here and three towns to garrison. So jou sec
if we send out many men at one time we have
to Ieac the towns without enough troops to
quell any dMtrbancc that might occur, and as
lure Is so many people in bis town who would
do mot anj thing tn get us, we are obliged to
get out in the right and get back In the morn-
ing.

Our general is very proud of this regiment,
beiouse we are killing so many of the colored
gentlemen. My battalion alone has killed over
400, and Clod onlj knows how many we have
w ounded.

I jou in this letftr a policeman's badge
of office with the Filipino government. I
found it In one of the goornment buildings in
Ilalacay (police of Palacaj-)- .

I retcbe your papers with every mall, nnd I
am very thankful to jnu for them. I mailed
jou a small Filipino flag. Its history is: I
found it in the city building at Ilaraga, when
we first "ent there. The building was after-
ward burned.

Hemembcr mc to all the boys, and If there is
anjthlng over here jou want let me know and
jou shall have it.

With best wishes of success I remain as ever
Your true friend, Tom.

WAYMART.

Special to the Scranton I'rlbune.
Wnymart, June 17. Daniel Oray,

who hnd a severe hemorrhage of the
head last week, is able to bo around
again.

George Walker and bride, of Brad-
ford, are visiting the former's parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wesley Walker.

Mrs. J. Q. Harper spent Sunday with
friends In town.

Miss Mabello Carr, of Carbondale,
who has been the guest of Jennie
Inch for the past week, returned home
Saturday.

Miss Cora Ellis, who for tho past
two weeks has been with Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Simpson at their Crystal lako
cottage, returned home Wednesday.

W. H. Wildenburger, wife and son,
Charles, passed Tuesday with friends
In South Canaan.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lockwood were
the recipients of a bran new baby this
week.

Mrs. A. M. Estello, of Bradford coun-
ty, was In town on business, Tuesday.

The Misses Slnouet expect soon to
leave for Tobyhanna, where they will
pass the summer.

The new Delaware and Hudson sta-
tion at this place was thrown open to
the public Monday with F. S. Stephen-
son In charge nnd George J. Williams,
of Buffalo, N. y as assistant.

Lafayette Smith was appointed ad-
ministrator ot his mother's estate last
week. George A. Starkweather was
made executor of her last will, but, as
the state could not be settled up until
the death of Mr. Smith, sr Mr. Stnrk-weath- er

did not think his ago would
permit him to accept It.

The exercises of the Wavmart Nor-
mal school were largely attended and
the graduating class was tho largest
In tho history of the school, numbering
seventeen. Tho class for next year
numbers twenty-si- x.

Tho Episcopal services In tho Presbj--terla- n

church last Sunday were well
attended and the rector, Rev. Mr.
Ware, delivered an eloquent uiscourse.

Mrs Fannlo Histed, of Peckvllle, has
had placed in her plot in the cemetery
at this place a handsome monument
In memory of her beloved husband
nnd son, Edgar S. Histed and Clif-
ford, A.

The Lake Lodore people now have
two naptha launches on the lake.

"DIFFICULTIES GIVE WAY to
diligence," and all blood humors dis-
appear when Hood's Sarsaparllla li
taken. It purifies, enriches and vital-
izes the blood, cures that tired feeling,
and tones up the whole system. Take
It now,

The cathartic Hood's
Pills.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OF THE RAILROADS

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD- -

Special Faro Excursions.
National Prohibition convention, Chi-

cago, Juno 27th-23t- h. Tickets on sale
June 25th and 2Cth, limited for return
pnssago to June 29th, Inclusive, for all
trains except the Black Diamond Ex-
press, One faro for round trip. 2."i

cents will be collected by Joint agent
nt Chicago when ticket Is presented for
execution.

B. V. P. U. of America national con-
vention, Cincinnati, O., July 12th-lSt- h.

One faro for round trip. Tickets on
sale July 10th to 13th, for all trains
except the Black Diamond Express,
limned ror return passage to July 17th
Inclusive, but by deposit of ticket with
Joint ngont at Cincinnati on or before
July 14th and payment of fee of CO

cents, icturn limit will bo extended to
August 10th. '

National Democratic convention,
Kansas City, Mo., July 4th. Tickets
on sale July 1st to 3rd, for all trains
except the Black Diamond Express,
limited for return passage to July 9th.
One fnre for lound trip.

For further Information concerning
above excursions, consult Lehigh Val-
ley ticket agents.

REDUCED RATES TO CINCIN-
NATI AND RETURN.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad.
For the annual comentlon of tho

ilaptlst Young People's union of Amer-
ica, to be held at Cincinnati, July 12-1- 3,

tho Pennsylvania Railroad company
will sell excursion tickets from nil
stations on its lino to Cincinnati at
one faro for the round trip. Tickets
in bo sold and good going Julj- - 10 to
13, Inclusive, and to return until July
1.7, Inclusive; but If tickets be deposited
with the Joint agent at Cincinnati on
or beforo July 14, and If fee of fifty
centrt be paid, the return limit will be
extended to August 10, Inclusive.

REDUCED RATES TO PHILADEL-
PHIA.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account
Republican National Convention.
On account of the Republican Na-

tional convention at Philadelphia, June
19, the Pennsylvania Railroad company
will sell excursion tickets to Philadel-
phia from all stations on Its line at
rate of one faro for the round trip
(minimum rate B0 cents). Tickets will
be sold and good going June 1G to 19,
Inclusive, and retufnlng to June 20,

INDEPENDENCE DAY AT NIAG-

ARA FALLS.

$0.05 for the Round Trip Via the
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Tickets on sale July 3rd, limited for
return passage to July Cth, Inclusive,
an'd w ill be honored on any train, ex-

cept the Black Diamond Express. For
further Information consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents.

Reduced Rates to Charleston, S. C,
Via Pennsylvania Railrond.

""or the meeting of tho National Ed-
ucational association at Charleston, S.
C July 3, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road company w 111 sell excursion
tickets from all statons on Its lines
to Charleston at the rate of one fnro
lor tbo round trip, plus $2.00. Tickets
tr. be sold July 5 to S, Inclusive, and
to bo good to return until September
1, inclusive. On the icturn trip stop-
over will be allowed nt Washington
in deposit of ticket with Joint agent
and on payment of fee of $1.00. "

Marquette, on Lake Superior.
Is one of the most charming summer
resorts reached via tho Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St. Paul railway.
Its healthful location, beautiful

scenery, good hotels and complete
from hay fever, make a sum-

mer outing at Marquette, Mich., very
attractive from the standpoint of
health, rest and comfort.

For a copy of "The Lake Superior
Country," containing a description of
Marquette and tho copper country, ad-
dress, with four (4) cents In stamps to
pay postage, George H. Heafford, Gen-

eral Passenger Agent, Chicago, III.

An Obliging Son-in-La-

"Oh, Tom," exclaimed the bride of six
months, "what do you think! Mother says she
wants licr body cremated."

"She does, eht" Slid the husband. "Well, tell
her to get ready and I'll lake her ocr to the
crematory the first thing In the morning." Chi-

cago News.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York. June lfi The stock market todiy
abandoned tlic attitude In walling whim it Iu.s
Lccn so long stcadfmt and gac Itself mir to
actite liquidation with all the appointments
of a state of alarm Two expected incidents
were the cbumj ot this change. First of these

js tlic action of the directors uf the Northern
Pacific announced after business boms ycsterdiy
in reducing the dividend on tho commen stock,
'flie clfect wus pinneiiiuecl on the stocks of
gialn carrjing roads, especlallj in the north-wck- t

and the rather numenms groups of Btock
which have risen in price on the scoro of guod
earnings and hopes of liberal dividend dUbur-- e

inents. The rciiort of a strike of cmplnjis of
the Tennessee Coal eiimpany weakened thai stoik
and other steel itocks oj sjnpathy. Ily tend
of the flut huur tho de'tllne hud been atrcsteei
and the pressure of liquidation iclaxcd at a
rally In pricis. The second and decisive phase
began with u resumption ot realising in some
stocks and was precipitated il.tci acute wcukn-s- s
by the publication ot the bulctln reporting th
destruction of the foreign legations at Pekln and
the killing of the Cerman minister there. Tlic
market lias been wailing in holies of a peaceful
ami satisfactory solution of that problem threw
over stocks in hcaij' oli.me. After u momentary
pause when rcMm shorts began tu coer, the
decline was renewed anil the closing was actice
and weak at the lowest. 'Iho princlpil actlie
stocks lost from 1 to XU points as a result of
th two hours. Noilhern Pacific shows a loss of
4V1e (Ircat Northern prefereid I and Minneapolis
and St. laiuls preferred 3. Total sales, 2o7,CKm
shares, The bund narkct has fully shared in
tlic dullness of the stock market and the mote-me-

of pricis his not been important. United
.states new 4s arc ad tamed M and the 5s 'i In
the bid price.

Tht following quotations are furnished Tim
Tribunt by if. S. Jordan & Co., rooms
Heirs building. Telephone M03t

Open- - High- - Low. Clos-
ing fit est Ing

American Sugar 110 117W 118 1

American Tobacco WV WV4 ou Hi'4
Am. H. & W 3t UU iMti 3j
Ateh.. To. & 8. 1'e .... 8594 M-- 2I',4 !4',4
A., T. & S. i. IT .... 7054 7(1 70 7(1

llrooklju Traction .... SMi (V4 74 07'4
Malt, k Ohio 70V4 76V4 71?, 74X
font. Tcbacco 23 S.H 2.14 2SH
Chcs. & Ohio 20 2 Si 25
Chic, ti (1, W 1014 10H 10V4 10',4
Chic, II. & O 12.V4 l.'ll 121'A 12414
st. Paul nsi iu iml 11214
Hock Island P&H 1M14 104 1"4?
Federal Steel 31H 314 SOW SOU

Federal Steel, IT 5 65 (llU Mil
Kan. k Tex., IT 32 SM 31H SJ
Lout, k Nash 7(1 7(H 74 71
Hanhattan Kle B.SV4 tSi t&Si hSli
Met. Traction Co 1H 153 liiI 15i
Missouri I'acIRo SI SI lUH W
People's Oas U&H Mi, 08 08
V. I. Central 12IU UVA 120 12UJ4

Southern Tactile .124 82 81
Norfolk ft Western .... SZi S3 83
North. Pacific C M SIS
Nor. Pacific, IT 73U 73V4 73
N. Y. Central ....121) lBlft 128?i
(hit. ft West .......... 20 20 191i
Penna. II. it ...,, 12M4 1W 12714
l'aeinc Mall 'Z0 20H 2(1

Heading 17 17 10
Heading, IT S7U 57 55
Southern It. H 1U4 11V4 1H4
Southern P. It., IT .... 52 62 B1H
Trim., C. k Iron Wi tYPA Ct
IT. S. Leather t) 0 8T4
H. H. Leather, IT .... 07 07 OrtH
Huhber 2V4 2514 2.VI
Union Pacific 62 62 WH
Union Pac. IT 7314 73(4 724
Wabash, IT 10 11)14 18
Western Union SOU SOU SOVs

Third Avenue 1M14 108V4 10SV4

CHICAGO nOAIlI) OF TtlADR.
Open. High Low.

WHEAT. in". est. est.
Julr 75 751,4 74
August 75 70 75

COHN
July 3'J Ki 39
August 31 40 39

OAT8.
Julr 22 22 22

POHK.
July 11..1 11,50 11.30
August 11.50 11.07 11.47

81
8.1

61
73

128
10

128
MV4
10
60
mi
6174
cs

?i
00
ryt
60
72
18
K)

ldSii

Clos-
ing.

75
75

30
39

22

11,50
11.07

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Asked.

First National Dank 800

Scranton Savings Hank 300 ...
Scranton Packing Co 05
Third National Hank 425
Dime Deposit and Discount Dank .. 200 ...
Kconomy Light, II. k P. Co 60
laicka. Trust k Safe Deposit Co. .. 150 ...
Scranton Paint Co 8c)

Clark k Snover Co., IT 125
Scranton Iron Fence k Mfg. Co 100
Scranton Axle Works ft",

laickawanna llalrv Co., IT 20
County Satlngs Hank k Trust Co. . 800
First National Hank (Carbondale) 800
Standard Drilling Co 30
New Mexico llv. Coal Co., Pr 40 ...
Traders' National Hank 145
Scranton Holt and Nut Co 110 ...

PONDS.
Scranton Passenger Hallway, first

mortgage, due 1920 115 ...
People's Street Hallway, first mort-

gage, clue 1018 115 ...
People's Street Hallway, General

mortgage, due 1921 115 ...
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka, Township School 5 per cent. ... 102
City of Scranton St Imp. 6 per

cent 102

Scianton Traction 0 per cent, 116 ...

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

nutter Creamery. 21c; dairy tubs, 20c.
Eggs Select western, lie.-- , nearby slate, HMs.
Cheese Full cream, new, Hal2c.
Deans Per bu., choice mariow, 82.45; medium,

$2.30; pea, ?2.S0.
PotatM-- 45c.
Bermuda Onions $1.75.
Flour Hcst patent, $4.25.

New York Grain and Product. .
New York, June 10 Flour Strong and shade

higher on asking prices but lint actltej winter
paterts, $5.7014.(15; winter straights, M.5,a1..0.

lieatSalcs, 3,f7.',n0C bushels futures! SO.OOO

bushels pot; spot strong; No. 2 red, 85c. f. o.
b. slloat stj No. 2 redd, fi2c. elevator;
opened strong; the alliance met acltc realising,
however, under which prices eased off. Mar-k- o

finally milled again and closed strong at lal'jc. net adtance; July closed 7c; Septem-
ber, W!c. Corn Swt strong; No. 2, 4c. t

o. b. afloat and 45c. clctator; opened firm, hut
subseouci tlv owing to unloading Inspired by
whaet's cle'cllne: later recotcred witli wheat
and closed strong nt c. adtance; July closed
43c; September. 45Vtc Oats Siwt steady; No.

2. 27c; No. 3, 2fic ; No. 2 wnlte, 29c; No. 3

white, 2lic.; options quiet but firm. Putter-Stro-ng,

crcamert- - extras, 1'jVtaltH-.-; factory, 14a

15c; imitation crcamcrv, M'.iam.ic; state
dairy, 15ilM4e. Cheese Strong, large white,
Ilc; large colored, 9c ; small white, IlafiVic.;
small colored. 9i9Vic Fgss Steady; state and
l'onnsjltanla. 15.il7e western, at mark, 10a

13c; western, loss oil, 13',jillc.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, June 10 Wheat lc. higher;

contract grade, June, 70a77c. Corn Firm and
c. ligilier; No, 2 mcxed June, 44al4c Oats
Unlet Imt Ann; No. 2 white (lipped, 20c.

Potatoes Unchanged. New York and western
choice, per bushel, SSalOc: fair to good, 30i35c.
Hotter Steady; fancj western creainer.v, 10a20c;
prints, 2lc F.ggs Firm; frmh, nearby, 13c;
western, 13c; southern, 12hc ; southwestern,
lie Cheese Firm. Refined Sugars Unchangeil.
Cotton Steadj-- . Tallow Dull nt Arm rates;
city prime. In barrels, 4c ; country In barrels,
4c; dark do.. 4c; cakes, 4e. Lite Poul-
try Firm, fair deirand; fowls, lie; old roosters,
7V.C. ; spring chickens, lua22o. Dressed Pool-tr- r

Firm, fair demand: fowls, choice, 10c; do.
fair to good, f)a0!4e; old rosters. 0c. , western
frozen chickens, llal3c; nearby broilers, 20a25c-.- ;

western do., 15a20c. Receipts Flour, 1,500
barrels and 700,(101 pourds in sacks; wheat, 5,(11X1

bushels: corn, 1)5,000 bushels; oats, 11,000 bush-
els. Shipments Wheat. 41,(101 bushels; corn,
43,000 bushels; oats, 137.0U0 bushels.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago. June 10. A heavy trade nnd a big

general wheat market todiy bore tcstlmonj to
the growing interest In the (ulamltt which it
was bcllcted had befallen a previously prom-
ising crop; July closed lV.al'.ic. oter jesteidaj-- .

Corn closed c. and o.its He Improtcd. Julj
pork closed 25i27";c , July lard, !7V4e. and
July rilw. 15c. higher Cash quotations were as
follows: Flour Minnir and quiet; winter pat-

ents, $3.75.13.90; straights, S3a).W; clears, 2 fXla

3.50, spring specials, Ma", patents, $.I.30a3.70;
stralnghts, $.la.l.2j, bakers. $2.J0a2.80; No. 2

spring wheat. : No. .1, 70a72c. ; No. 2 red,
77a77e; No. 2 corn, .a':9c. : No. 2 jel-lo-

3tlnl0c.; No. 2 oats, 2?',4n2.ic. J No. 2

white 2fia2Hc; No. 3 white, 25a2llc ; No. 2

rte, 68V4e ; good feeding barlcj', 3h-- . ; fair to
cbokc malting, 41al , No. 1 flax seed, $l.fc0;
No. 1 northwestern, 1 SO: prime timothy seed,
70c; mess pork, slP.J5a11.50; lard per KM
pounds, $H.00a7; short ribs, sides, loose, $fi 55a
0.S5; drv salted shoulders, boxed, 0aCe; short
clear sides, boxed, M5a7.25; whiskej-- ,

$1.2-1- ;

sugars, cut loaf, unchanged. Clotcr Contract
glade. $7.7JaS.

Chicago Live Stock Market,
hlcago, June 10. Cattle Receipts 200; noml.

nallv steady; natites, good to prime steers, $.',.10

a5.75; poor to medium, $t50i5; selected feed-

ers, $1.23.(5; mixed stockers, M.50tl; cows, $.la
4.00; heifers. $.l.25a5: dinners, $2.35a'l; bulls. $la
4.50; caltes, $5a7; Texas fed slecrs, $4.d5a 5 35;
Texas grass steers. $3.SJal.40; Texas bulls, $3.15a
3.C5. Ilogs Receipts todiy, 12,000; .Monday. 3J,.
000, estimated; lift oter, 1,51)0' generally Be.
higher, dosing easier; top, 5.12; mixed and
butchers, $4.95a5,12'4; good to choice heatj, $5a
8.12; rough hcaty, l Wi5; light, fl.D5a5.m4;
bulk of sates, $5.05a"i.l0 Sheep Hi ceipts, 3,000;
sheep and lambs, steady; good to iholce wethers,
$I.S0a5.30; fair to ehoiie mixed, $la5; western
sheip. $l75a5 25; jcarlings, $5.50.15.90; natlte
lambs, 5.iflNI; western lambs, $HiOS5; spring
lambs, $5.i7. Receipts this week: Cattle, 17,000;
hogs, 159,100; sheep, ra.am. Receipts last week:
Cattle, 43,400; hogs, 1171,500; sheep, 50,b00.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Kist JIutTalo, June 10. attic Receipts, 4 cars;

sale; mirkrt about stesdv, choke teals, ft).50a
0,75. Ilogs Receipts, 15 iars; fairly actltc and
steady; heatj', $5.25a5,'!0; mixed mediums and
Yorkers, $5.2.5. genrallv for mediums, $5 27'4;
pigs, Ki20.i5.25; bulk, $5 25; roughs, $I.IOalb5;
stags, 'tJ.45.kJ.5U. Sheep aril Lambs Receipts, H

cars, seteidy for tearlings and lambs; sheep ac-
tite and stronger, supply being short of the de-
mand' top tearlings srta0 25, others, $3 23a5 RO;
spring lambs, tops, $7 25a7 50, culls to gooL-$l- a

7; sheep, lops, $.', N); spring lambs, tops, (7.1H
7.50; culls tn good, 4a7; sheep, tops, $5a5.2J;
culls to good, r2.50.il. DO; wctheis, $5,23a5.40.

East Liberty Cattle.
Fast Liberty. June 10. attle-Ste- adt ; extra,

fS.SOail'O; pilme, $5.l0a5 60; common, $.i.50al.25.
Ilogs Stneilv: prime mediums, $.5 10; best heavy,
hegs, $3.23a5.3(; heaty Yorkers, 5.25a5.;:0; light
Yerkers, 5.20j5 2S, pigs, $5ai.2(l, skips, $4a4.75;
loughs, Kl50al75. Mieep Steady: choice with-us- .

$4 0511.75; common, $2.50a1;; choice lambs,
$5.70a5lxi; common to good, $J.50a5.60: spring
lambs, $l.50afl.50; tell caltes, $u.50a7.

Nenv York Live Stock Mmket.
Vetv York. June 10. Uectts Sleady. Caltes

1'iichine-ed-; cltj Ires'ed teals, 8il0c. per pound.
She ep Steady ; common to medium Iambs, now-cr- ;

good lambs steady; sheep, $J.5n.iV25; lambs,
$5 25a7.H); common jeirllngs, fJ.SO. Ilogi
Steday.

Oil Market.
Oil City, June 10. Credit balances, $1.25; cer.

llflcatcs, no bid; no runs or shipment! reported,

Etate of Ohio. City ol Toledo, Luci County, u. I

Frank J. Cheney mnkci oath that lie is the
senior partner of the tlnn of F. J. Cheney k
Co doing business in the City cl Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that said turn will
pat the sum of ONK IIU.NPHKD DOLLARS for
each and etery cise of Catarrh that cannot be
ctred by the use ol HALL'8 CATAHitll CURE.

r'RANK J. CHfiNUV.
Bwcrn to bfore ms and subscribed In my

presence, this (th day of December, A. D., 1SS4,
ISesl.) A. W. OLKASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure It taken Internally and

lets directly on the blood and mucous surftci
pt tho sjsttm. Send for testimonials, free.

r. J. CIILNKY CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hill's family Pills are the best.

JQNASLQNC'SSONS

Buffet

Glassware
We show this

morning over two'
hundred styles of
glasses for the Buf-

fet, bought greatly
undertheadvanced
price of glassware,
and to be sold at
prices particularly
attractive.

For the replen-
ishing or fitting out
of Private and Pub-
lic Buffets, Hotels,
Bars and Clubs,
the opportunity
may be considered
an unusually great
one.

Among other
things are these:
Bar or whiskey Glasses,
pressed glass, with cut or
(luted bottoms, 1 , 2 and
zyi ounce size, per dozen 34c
Blown Tumblers, thin,
with heavy bottoms, per
dozen 44c
Bent Bar Tumblers, very
thin:

8 ounce per dozen .... 59c
12 ounce per dozen. .. 68c

Domestic Pressed Whis-
key Glasses, i4, 2, 2
and 3 oz per dozen.... 45c
Sours and Pony Beers, all
straight shapes, thin blown
7 oz, doz..42c 8 oz, doz 47c
12 oz, doz. 90c 14 oz, doz 95c

16 0., doz.. 98c
Bell Shaped Tumblers for
Beer and Mineral Waters;
thin concave:

oz, doz.. 39c 4 oz, doz 43c
5 ox, doz. .47c iooz.doz 59c

12 oz, doz ...74c
Pony Brandies and Cor-
dials, per dozen $1.05
Sherries, press glass, per
dozen 45C

Sherries, thin, plain, per
dozen 1.09
Sherries, thin, engraved,
per dozen 1.14

Port Wine, thin, en-

graved, per dozen 1.14

Champagne, thin, en-

graved, per dozen 1.69
Cocktails, paessed glass,
per dozen 68c
CocKtails, thin, all sizes,
per dozen 1.14
Clarets, plain, per dozen 1.1a

Clarets, Fancy engraved,
per dozen 1.39
Goblets, 10 ounce size;
Hoffman House shap', oz 55c
Goblets, 10 oz, very thin,
per dozen 1.18

Goblets, 10 oz, thin en-

graved, per dozen 1.69
Creme dc Menthe, plain,
2Y2 oz, dozen 1.10

Ale Glasses, heavy 14 oz,
per dozen 1.14

Jars for Straws, plain or
colored, each 48c
Sugar Sifters, perdozin. Uos
Hotel Salt and Pepper,
per dozen . 105
Beer Mugs, of very pretty
style:
9 oz, doz. 64c 12 oz, doz 90c

14 oz , doz.... 1. 14

Syrup or Bitter Bottles,
per dozen a.oo
Cracker or Sugar Bowls,
with glass partition and
overs, each 3.95
Vinegar and Oil Cruets,
hotel shape, dozen 1.05

Ready this morning in
the basement. A display
of great magnitude and
of unusual novelty.

JQNASLONC'SSONS


